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democratic - county ticket.

CONGRESS.
JOHN B. BRATTON,

OF CARLISLE
, ASSEMBLY,

JOHN B. EEIDIG,
OF SILVER SPRING.

SHERIFF,
J. K. FOREMAN,

OF SOUTHAMPTON TWP.
COMMISSIONER;.

DAVID DEITZ,
OF HAMPDEN TWP.

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.
JACOB WAGGONER, Nr.,

OF NORTH MIDDLETON.
AUDITOR,

JACOR EIEMMINGER,
OF SOUTH MIDDLETON.

JURY 'COMMISSIONER,
JOSEPH GALBRAITH,

OF DICKINSON TWP.
CORONER,'

DAVID SMITH,
OF CARLISLE.

National Democratic F.xecutive )
Resident Committee Rooms,' )■

Washington, D. C., Aug, J, Is’D. J
To (he Democracy of the Several States;

This Committee respectfully requests
that it may be furnished, at as early a
day ns practicable, with the names and
address of the members of the State
Central Committee of each State in
w ich elections are. to beheld this year.
It also requests that she Chairman of

each such Committee willfrom lime to
time communicate with the undersign-
ed, giving the condition, progress and
needs of the champaign in his State,
with such other inlormation as may
add to theefflciency ofthis Committee’s
action. •

In this connection the Committee
cannot forbear earnestly inviting the
attention of democrats and conserva-
tives throughout the country to the
condition of their respective party orga-
nizations everywhere, and urging the'
high importance that such organizations
in districts, coun-
ties, etc., should be in thorough, effec-
tive, practical working order. '

Saxt, J. RanDall, Chairman.

CONG Itr.SSIONAI,

•The Congressional question in this
District is likely to assume a serious
aspect. The Democracy ofCumberland
county have declared in favor of John
B. Bratton, by a very handsome ma-
jority. As the nominee is conceded to
Cumberland.county it would seem that
justice and fair dealing gave the. De-
mocracy of Cumberland county' the
right to name the man. But the Dem-
ocratic Convention of York county has
taken occasion to express a preference
for R. J. Haldeman, and has named
three gentlemen as conferees who are
personally friendly to Mr. Haldeman—-
thus saying, in substance, we concede
the nominee for Congress to Cumber-
land county hut we claim the
right to name thd man. We trust
that this attempt m disregard and
set at defiance the wishes of- Cum-
berland county, will result in no
harm, but we have ton high an opinion
of the ■ Democracy of Cumberland
county to believe that they will tamely
submit to the deliberate insult. Rich-
ard J. Haldeman is nqt the choice of
the Democracy of Cumberland county,
and having decided against him they
can, under no circumstances, consent to
his being.the nominee of the District,
and we feel assured that our fr.iends in
the other counties will not insist on the
claim to nominate a candidate from our
county who is ol Jcctionuble to a ma-
jority of our people.

THE TICKET.

At the head of our columns will be
found the admirable ticket placed in
nomination by the Democracy of Cum-
berland county on Saturday last.. It i«
composed of excellent material, and
there is not an unsound spot on it
from top to bottom. We will allude to
it in detail next week.

Gold was quoted in Philadelphia oh
Tuesday last, at SI.IS.

Robbeiiy,—The cottage of Mr.
Helmbold, the druggest was entered on
Thursday night last, and $lB,OOO worth
of diamonds carried off. A guest at one
of the hotels at that place met with a
similar loss ofseveral thousand dollars.

Killed by Lightning.—During
l thg severe storm on Thursday last,

Harry Sollick and Chas. Downey, of
New York State, were killed by light-
ning, and several other persons were
injured.

Paul Scuceppe has written to Gov.
Geary asking a pardon, that he may
go to fight that “impudent man, Na-
poleon.” Whether the Governor feels
disposed to grant him a pardon for
this purpose remains to be seen.

According to the provisions of the
Army Bill, as it passed Congress, the
pay of.the General-in-Chief is seven-
teen thousand dollars peranum, which
includes the extras, such as fuel, serv-
ants, etc. The Lieutenant General gets
eleven thousand dollars a year. T'ho
rank and file of the army is to be thirty-
thousand men.

In Philadelphia two groat fires occur-
red on Tuesday, 2d inst. The first was
a woolen mill belonging to Mr. John
Dearie. Loss $OO,OOO. The second was

Sugar Refinery at
Growl! and Race streets. Loss s’oo,ooo.
Several persons were severely injured
and two or three reported killed.

What has becomeofthe Cuban Revo-
lution? Before the war excitement
broke out in Europe wo had from the
“Faithful Isle” an. average report of
two bloody'battles and splendid victor-
ies a week, but now all is quiet. Thesensation mongers must have migrated
towards the Itbiuc.

Five hundred Chinamen have arriv-
ed at Nashville, as laborers on the Chat-
tanooga Railroad. They mo under a
contract for two years and are to receive
SIG per month, and hoard, for their ser-
vices. Their passage to and from San
Francisco is also included ns a part of
their wages.

Mir.“lu.vut

Those who wish to soo the pfl’octs of
the “.black draught” prepared for white
men in the shape of the Fifteenth
Amendment, have only tq note the re-
sult of the elections in all parts of the
Union. They lire true indicators of
public opinion. By them the drilt ,of
the popular current can be ascertained.
Men now fully understand the meaning'
ami contents of the Radical party in
relation to the negro race. That organi-
zation lias at length taken the field with
visor up. The miisk is dropped- There
is no more masquerading—no more
hush-fighting. For years tho Radicals
denied they wore in favor of negro,
equality. Not a word was stiTd in their
journals or conventions, or byjthoirora-
tors, about putting the ballot into tho
hands of negroes. They scouted the
idea that a negro would ever appear in
Senate, on the Bench, in tho Legislature,
or have tho right to force his children
into the Public Schools on equal terms
with those of white parents. They re-
pudiated all these ideas in public. But
they were prepared to accept them
whenever such a step could lie'taken
with apparent safety to their political
organization. That period has arrived,
in their estimation, and the “black
draught” straight.is administered to
tho white men of the nation. The cup
is filled to the brim with the nauseous
compound, and pressed, to the lips of
the people. And what is the conse-
quence? asks the Ape. Some office-
seeker and bigots and progrt stive hu.

' manitarians of the Beecher, Greeiy,
' Richardson, Calhoun stamp have ac-

cepted the dose, but the masses will
have none of it. They have revolted
and are exhibiting their feelings on all

, proper occasions, at all elections. The
State of Connecticut was redeemed
from Radical rule on this issue. The
masses would not endorse the doctrine
of equality in the halls of legislation,
in hotels, theatres, conveyances, schools,
in short, inali places and at all times.
They think white men can rule/and
fake care of the manifold and impor-
tant interest of the State, and that ne-
groes should not be forced into the po-
liticalfamily on equal terms with the
original members. That is the lesson

- of the Connecticutelection. It is a de-
cided and a forcible rebuke of the negro,
party, and a victory of the white man’s
organization. The people of New York
also repudiated the mad attempt to Af-
ricanjzo the affairs of that State. Badi-
Citl leaders made the fight upon an en-
dorsementof theKifteenth Amendment,
and were not only Deafen—they were
routed, demoralized. The majority for
the White Man’s ticket was overeighty-
Sevon thousand votes. It can no longer
be said that the city of New York
trarables upon the State, ■ that Demo-
cratic votes from the different wards of

’ the metropolis outweigh those from the
hamlets villagea.and farms of therural

1 districts, Negro equality broke the
spell which, too long bound agricultur-

-1 ists to the Radical party, and there is
1 fully ten thousand Democratic majority

of that cast in New York and exclusive1 Kings county. Thisresult cannol. be
[ misunderstood. It is the fruit of forc-

" iug the negro upon'the political plat-
' form asan cqualjwith white men. From

far off Oregon likewise came tidings of
' a white man’s battle, a white mauls

victory. That State was redeemed from
, Radical rule on 'he new Issue. A

, Democratic Governor, a Democratic
Congressman, and a Democratic Legis-
lature wore chosen by majorities of tho
most docidcdsignifloance. In that State

. nsin New York and Connecticut, the
Democracy appealed to white men to
save theGovernmcnt which white men
founded, and they responded by action
at the polls. Further than this, the
Democrats ofSt. Louis gained adecisive
triumph in that city byflying the white
man’s flag. Converts flocked to' tho
polls and expressed their convictions in
a mod emphatic manner. A charter
election was held in Evansville, Indi-
ana, during the month of April. The
Fifteenth Amendment proclamation ad-
ded two hundred and twenty-nine votes

, to tho Radical strength, and altho’ the
parties werevery evenlydivided before,
the Democrats elected seven out of nine
Counc lmen—one of tho most decisive
victories they ever gained. Tho con-
servative Republicans, who were not
Fifteenth Amendment men, voted the
regular Democratic ticket in sufficient
numbers to fully counteract the increas-
ed strength which thecolored votegave
theRadicals. The same result attended
the contest at Quincy, Illinois. Mayor
Ro .viand was elected Mayor by a de
cided majority. The Radical's tiria'de • a
desperate struggle, and some two hun-
dred negroes voted solidly with them.
The Democratic ticket was run upon a
square issue as the “ white man’s’,’
ticket, and the result is significant. Last
year, a Radical Mayor was elected by
an overwhelming majority. An elec-
tion for corporation officers was held in
Springfield on the 12th of May. ■ The
negroes voted solidly for the Radical
ticket, and the Democratic candidates
were chosen by twenty-seven hundred
majority.- On tho 3d of May the white
men of Madison met and routed the
Radicals and their negro' allies. The
city gave Charles L. Shrewsbury,
Democratic candidate for Mayor, two
hundred and six majority, and ..elected
four out ofsix Counoilmen. The city
elected a Radical Mayor at the last
election by sixteen majority. About
seventy negroes voted. The two wards
cal lied hy the Radicals had heretofore
given eighty and ninety Radical ma-
jority. They now gave respective two
and six-eon majority. The Democratic
gain is immense. Columbus, Indiana,
has heretofore been Radical. At tho
last contest it gave One hundred and
seventeen Democratic majority, owing
to tho negro issue. Tho blacks all sup-
ported the Radical ticket. The same
issue increased the Democratic majority
in Peru, Indiana, one hundred and fifty
votes at the last election. Those are a
few of fhe straws showing the move-
ment of tho white man’s current. But
they are sufficient to. convince any
thinking, reflecting man that the peo-
ple are tired and disgusted with negro
equality, and mean to halt the column
by action at the ballot box. Tho "black
draught” is operating, and if the Demo-
cratic party bo true to its immemorial
principles and the wish of its members,
tlie baton of power will soon lie return-
ed to its hands. Now is tho time for
brave words and holdactions. Indecis
ion will lose tho day,

NniiTu Cahouka lias sent 87,000partridges to the North during thepresent season.

-run wav tub .honut hoes-

All item in,the miscellaneous appropri-
ation hiti ( wiiieb liucatiie a law 111 the
el -sing hours of the last session of Con-
gress, reads :

"To Win.'Syphax, ns additional pay
as assistant messenger, 32180.”

Now, if Mr. Win. Syphax is a colored
individual who performs the onerous du-
ty of carrying visitors’ cards-to the Sec-
retary of the Intel ior from 11 o'clock A.
M., till noon (tile Secretary receives only

hour per day), and if $2lBO is his ao-
dilional yearly pay, what can his regu-
lar salary he?-/’/u/a. Ledger.

How do you like that, workingmen
and trx-pnyers generally? Are you
willing to toil and save throughout the
long, hot and weary months to pay
h igh prices, made so by high taxes, for
all the necessaries ol life, while a Radi-
cal Congress votes away over two thou-
sand dollars as additional pay to a ne-
gro for carrying cards onehour each day,
besides a large salary received for other
equally •“ onerous duties?” What his
regular salary is, is not known, but
$2lBO additional is decidedly cool.

Taxpayers, remember that this in-
stance is only one ofnianjt. There are
many - more Syphaxes, under, other
names, who receive equally, as large sal-
aries for as little work. The miscel-
laneous appropriation bill coversan ex-
penditure of $3,155,168,18—the. greater
portion of which undoubtedly went for
such unnecessary items as« this “addi-
tional pay” of the worthy Syphax.

The NewYork Tribune acknowledges
thaty “the Democratic members of
the last Congress Invariably voted
against any inciease oftaxation or ex-
penditures.” .The Syphax item was
added to the miscellaneous appropria-
tion bill by the Radical majority, and
passed by a Radical party vote, and
the hill, was, signed by the Radicd
President, General Grant. This is a
sample of the “economy of Grant’s ad-
ministration.” It Is on a. par with the
appropriation of $12,500 for the "Lin-
coln University for the education of
ColoredYouths,” also passed at the last
session of the Forty-first Congress. Tax-
payers, do you want any more such
legislation? If not, vote the Democratic
ticket on all occasions, and thus rebuke
the knaves who plunder you for the
puiposo of enriching themselves and
their negro pets.

SOUTHERN STATU UI.LOTIONS.

The result of the elections in North
Carolina and Tennessee are highly en-
couraging tn the cause of the Conserva-
tism and constitutional liberty, and
correspondingly depressing to the spirit
of Radicalism. These States, which
were reconstructed with a view to plac-
ing them under Radical control for an
indefinite period, counted upon
as forever hereafter opposed to the par-
ity that has so long prostituted its pow-
ler and the patronage of the Govern-
ment to aggrandize itself at theexpense
pif the people and the sacrifice of their
wights.

In North Carolina, where, iii addi-
tion to all that had been done by the
Federal authorities to subvert the will
of the people and the principles of the
Constitution, Holden, the Governor,
had organized an army 'of State mili-
tia of intimidate. Conservative voters,
by a system of outrage and violence
that might putUongressional violators
of public liberty to shame, the Conser-
vatives have triumphed, electing four

•and probably five Congressmen, and
their state ticket, and carrying the
Legislature, thus ensuring a Conserva-
tive U.S. Renatorin place of Abbott. In
the counties were Holden’s miijfia were
operating the Radicals, of courte, pre-
vailed ; but the State is safe, notwith-
standing. Under the circumstances,
the triumph for the. Conservatives is
signal, and will prove inspiring to all
true friends of the country, in the
North ns well as in the South.

In Tennessee the Conservatives have
elected Ihejudgesnf IheßupremeCourt,
carrying theState by a handsome ma-
jority. The men elected to the Supreme
Bench areable, patriotic and true. Hon.
T. A. R. Nelson; formerly a member of
the Federal House of Representatives
and one of President Johnson’s counsel
in the Impeachment case, and Hon. A.
O. P. Nicholson, formerly U. S. Sena-
tor, and at one time editor of the Wash-
ington Union, are among the Judges
elect.

At thenext Presidential election,'the
Democracy will carry nearly, ifrjot

I quite, all the Southern States, notwith-
standing the disfranchisement of so
many of the whites, the influx of the
Radical carpet-baggers ana Freedmen’s.
Bureau hypocrite-sand humbugs. Even
the renomination of the “Second
Washington” by the Radicals will not
save them from an ignominious defeat.

It seems to he generally accepted that
our government will observe the gtric't-
est neutrality" in regard to the war
just opened in Europe. VAnd rightly
so, because asa nation, wo have an in-
terest in it only so far as it may effect
our commerce and the right of our citi-
zens on the ocean or in foreign lands.
If in the course of hostilities, either
belligerent should commit trespasses
which the honor of our government
would be bound to resent, it would be
very awkard lor us to have given our
previous sympathies to the side from
which we had received the wrong. Our
government should keep itself in a
position to demand prompt redress
and enforce prompt reparation from
either party, if either party should
fail to respect our rights. All our mer-
chant vessels are subject to detention
and search for contraband of war, and
to capture for alleged violations of
blockade; and in the exercise of this
belligerentright, Franceor Prussia may
become trespassers by the zeal or im-
prudence of its- officers, or the arro-
gance of its government. If.American
vessels should be captured and unjustly
condemned by either belligerent, our
government would bq bound to resent
the injury ; and as nobody can see from
which side such injuries may come, it is
the plain duty of cur Government to
keep itself clear of all entanglements
with either, and preserve themostcom-
pleto' freedom of action in whatever
emergencies may arise.

Every Prussian youth on coming of
ago must leave his homo and business
to servo three years in Hie army. Un-
less possessed of powerful influence, ho
need entertain no hope of being able to
avoid this severe requirement. Some
of the most vgorous and energetic
years of ids lilts must bo devoted to his
military duties. Naturally, until that
period is bvor, ho is lazy and carpleas.
This law is very obnoxious to the Prus-
sian people. Very many young men
emigrate for that reason alone.

ItA UK'A I, FIIFI-AIIATIoNN fob the
CA.HPAHIN.I

Tho Radical party are preparing for
n vigorous campaign, anti, aa usual, are
getting ready to run it with money and
military power. In the South they liavo
begun with North Carolina. Without
any just cause for tho action, upon the
false statement that the Ku KluxKlan
(a creation ofthoRadical brain forparty
purposes, an organization that has never
been proved to existj are dispelling tho
State, Governor Holden puts it under
martial law and the President sends
him XJ. S. troops to aid him in tramp-
ling upon the laws and imprisoning
citizens. In the fullness of his tyran-
nical power he telegraphs “(hat1 the
State will go largely Radical I” Of
qourso il must. This is the role they
ore to play in the South.

In theother States they will try to
make money do what they would like
to more speedily accomplish with the
bayonet. As preparatory thereto their
committee. With Zach Chandler at the
head, are addressing the following to
every office-holder, and require an an-
swer :

Bin: Tbe political campaign of 1870,
which has,already been commenced in
some of the States, promises lo be con-
tested with more than usual activity by
tbe Democratic party. It is therefore
necessary that it should be met with
spirit and determination. Every Repub-
lican whose attention has been directed
to the subject will readilv see the neces-
sity of prompt and decisive action. The
only defense needed by tho administra-
tion is that the people may he furnished
with the facts as they exist!! To accom-
plish Ibis money will he necessary th de-
fray tile expense of printing and circu-
lating documents, and in sendingqompe-
tentspeakera into the field. Your position
in tho Republican party warrants the
committee in believing that you would
willingly contribute-to-this purpose.
They have therefore thought proper to
call upon you for a contribution of
dollars, the receipt - Of which will be
promptly acknowledged, and the money
expended in maintaining Republican
lirlnciplts. Where it can be done, mon-
ey shouldie sent by draft, money order,
or ill letteis, n adepayable and
directed to Hon. J. H. Platt, M. C., Bee
rotary Union Congressional Republican
Committee Washington, D.' O. An an-
swer is expected.

As the offlccrhoidors are requested
“to answer,” they will readily under-
stand that this means “ disgorge or
leave.” With these alternatives before
them, most of them will except the al-
ternative of contributing and retain
their places by forwarding the cash.
This practice fs one, and
vilely corrupting in its resul s. It IS
the government lending its power -to
obtain money with which to debauch
and corrupt the people, and should be
frowned upon with unyielding condem-
nation by every honest man. Junius
has truthfully said that “the minister
who, by secret corruption", invades the
freedom of elections and the ruffian
who, by open violence, destroys that
freedom, are embarked in thesame bnf-
tom ; they have the same interests and
mutually feel for each other.”

THE WAR BETWEEN THE STATEN,

I/s Causes, Charao.ter y Conduct andRe*
suits*

By Hon. A. H: Stephens. *
Three years ago the announcement

by the National Publishing Company,
of Philadelphia, of the speedy publica-
tion of this£reat work, created a pro-
found sensation throughout thecountry.
The press of both sections* hniiori" ti )fi

appearance of the book with delight,
f-ir.it was admitted by all that the task
of transmitting to posterity the South-
ern version of the history of our great
civil war could not have been confided
to an abler pen than that of Sir. Step-
hens, the greatest living statesman of
the South. . Tho colleague and friends
ofCliiy, Calhoun and Webster, he is a
connecting link between the present
and the glorious past, and as Vice-
Presdent of the late Southern Confeder-
acy, lie is pecujlarly fitted for the task,
by his opportunities of knowing the
most secret details oftho history of, the
War. Above all, his high character as
a man, which has always won him the
respect of his political enemies, enables
us to >-ely upon his statements with an
absolute certainty. Inthe first volume
ofhis work, Mr. Stephens confined him-
selfexclusively to the causes of the Vyar,
reserving the narrative of the actual
struggle for the second and coacludjng
vojume. The success oftlioformer vol- ■ume was extraordinary, reaching a sale
of over 60,000 copies.
If then thatportion of the work which

of necessity was the dryest -if any part
of this magnificent production can bo
called dry—has met with such a won-
derful and rapid sale, what are we noj
warranted in predicting for the second,
in which the thrilling story ofthe most
terrible and destructive war of modern
times, is told with all the fascination of
romance and all thesublimity oftruth.
Mr. Stephens slights no feature of the
War, and his work reveals a particular-
ly interesting and fascinating portion
of its history, which has never been
made public until now. He goes tothd
bottom of the secession movement, and
gives the confidential history of thd
Convention which formed the Confeder-
acy. The vexed question of the non-
exchange of prisoners of war has much
new light shed upon it, and this alone
ought to commend the book to every
one who saw the inside of a Northern
or Southern prison. '

What will strike the practiced reader
most favorably, however, is; the fact
that M r; Stephens’ narrative isfree from
bitterness and sectional feeling. He
writes with that calm dignity which is
always the historian’s most eifective
weapon, weighing facts according to
their merits, arid arriving at conclus-
ion with a clearness ofjudgmentwhich
is, to say the least, remarkable in one
who was himself so important an actor
in the events narrated. It is this fact
which will make his hook so welcome
to those who are seeking substantial
informationupon thesubjects treatedof,
and who prefer clear and straight-for-
ward statements of what was done, to
line theories as to what rHig/U/iave been
accomplished. Haying been compelled
by ill health, since the war, to rpiilnjn
almost entirely in the privacy of his
home, and to take no pact in the ques-
tions of tho day Mr. Stephens has been
enablo to look back over his long and
honorable career with tho calmness of
one whose record is completed, and to
produce, ns Ids most valuable service to
the country, tho magnificent history
which'lies before us. Tho book is sold
by subscription only, and agents are
wanted in every county.

Numerous deaths from lightning
are occurring throughout the country.

RAILROAD NI.AUGIITER.

Tcrribl** Accident- nenr Wlilte Rnlplmr
bprliißH—Nine rormim Killed—

A Imrgn nnmbcr Wonmlcd.
By Telegraph to Morning Patriot,

Green Briar, White Sulphur Springs,
Vn.; August .7,—a terrible.accident oc-
curred on Saturday night on tho mail
train of the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad
at Jerry’s run about seven miles from
this city, caused by tbe breaking of tin*
front truck of the smoking car, which
.bad become loosened and fell down an
embankment one hundred feet high.
Tbe train was going ou an up grade of
one hundred and sixty feet to the mile at
the rate of six miles per hour. Tbe en*
gineer cm discovering Vie accident soon
reversed tho engine, but tbe coupling
broke and the car followed the'truck
down tbe embankment and killed Major
Jl . G. Paxton and son, Col. William Boul-
ware, P. B. Minor and N. M. Norflet, all
of Virginia; M’MUt Paxton, of Vicks-
burg, Mississippi: John Morrissett, fff
Alabama; J. Boya Headley, ofNew Jer-
sey, and 8. D. Cobb State Senator, of
New Jersey,

The wounded are: B. Hance Everett,
N. Early, Robert anil John, Ford, John
Gr6en, Thomas J. Winston, William
Clement, Edward Harris, Charles E.
Hoge and W. F. Cramp, all of Virginia;
J. Pollard, of Montgomery, Alabama ;
G. Jordan superintendent rf the .Mont-
•goniery and Mobile railroad, and George
Tyree, a German, The wounded are be-
ing kindly cared for. . /

MI»CELIiANKODSi

—A farmer in Berks county has a
goose that has attained the age oftwen-
ty-four years.

—A party celebrated the “Fourth” on
Gray’s Peak, Colorado, and raised a flag
on its summit, 14,300 feet above the level
of the sea.

—A child was born recently In Mont-
rose with only.one ear, and nothing to
indicate where the other should be.

—Raucier, the negro nominated for
Lieutenaut-G"vernor of South Carolina,
by the recent Radical convention in that
State is a carpet-bagger from Pennsyl-
vania. •

—England preaches neutrality, and at
the .same time sells ammunition to the
French government. The Prussian press
is ventilating this matter, in no very
kindly spirit.
A4 darkey was sunstruck in'Charles-

ton the other day—the first case on rec-
ord. Sambo will have to grin and bear
it. for he is now entitled to uII the rights
and privileges of tho whitemao.

—Hon. Tom Mnrphey, lately appointed
Collecior of the Port of New York, for*
merly owned thecottage at Long Branch
now owned and occupied by the “second
Washington.”

—A cable dispatch, announces the
death of Ann Cora Mowatt Ritchie, the
favorite actress and writer, in London.
Mrs. Ritchie was the daughter .of a
New. York 1 merchant, and retired from
the stage some years ago.

—The New York census-takers found
in a family a child about 5 years old
without any name. T*»e father wanted
one name—Us mother the other; and
they would not compromise. ,

The' census-taker at Michaelsville,
Md., has, found an old lady who is over
114 years of age, is in good health, quite
active and sprightly and whose mental
faculties are .unimpaired. She has. a
daughter who is 78 years old and tbe
mother of 15 childieu.

POLITICAL.

—Minority representation dqes-*nor
commence in Illinois until 1872.

—Andrew Johnson is now being urged
tor th« next Governor of Tennessee.

—General Bchenck declines a re-elec-
tion to Cuugiess.

—Alex. Clark, a negro, Is a Radical
candidate lor the United Slates Seuule
from the State of Arkansas.

—Col. A., K. 'M'Clure is urged'*'as
United Status Senator, to succeed Gener-
al. Cameron.

Fred. Dongles ilpclarea that tie'never
win ue satiMieu until he stand., in thehalls ofLougresa.

.

—The Radicals of Pitlsburg, declare
that no colored individual can have n
place on their ticket. -

- —Tt is a good Democratic sign that the
Radical candidates 'ln the Southern
States are’ anxious to he considered
“ Conseyerative” candidates!''""
, —lt is on record that Grant swore for
Sheen minutes when Congress adjourned
without paying any attention to his
message relative to Hie European war.

—lt is unsafe lor a negro in any South-
ern State to avow hiufkelf a Democrat.—
Five negroeg have been killed in the
Slates ofKentucky and Virginia within
the past three mouths tor this crime .

THE EUROPEAN WAK.

A Great . Battle Fought,

THE ARMY OF NAPOLEON ROUTED.
Frederick William Commands in Person.

THE ENTIRE FRENCH ABMY RETREATING.

Tlie Town of Sanrbruclc Fired.

SlI THOUSAND FRENCH PRISONERS CAPTURED.
Thirty Cannon and Six BXltrnllloases.

Berlin, August 7.—Despatches have
been received in this chy from the
Crown. Prince, Frederick William, of
Prussia, giving an official report of the
result of the battle fought near Bitche
yesterday. Thebattle was foughtbetween
the French right, under Marshal M’Ma-
hon, and the Prussian left, under Ihe
Crown Prince, commanding in person,
near Woertheuu Sarr, a village ofFrance,
in the department of Bas Hhine* twelve
miles south-west of Weisaeubourg, and
ended in the total defeat of Marsha)
M’Mahon, with the greater part of his
army. The French were routed and
and driven back in the fortress ofBitche
in the department of Moselle.

SECOND DISPATCH.

Berlin, August 7.—A telegram has
been received from thePrussian comman-
ders at Mayonce, dated Saturday evening
seven o’clock, stating that the French
army has retreated alo»»g the whole,line
and is now retiring into the Interior.—
Before evacuating tho town ofHuarbruck
they applied the torch and fired the.
town.

THIRD DISPATCH.

Berlin, August 7—afternoon—The
victorious Prussians captured from the
French at the battle of Woertbe thirty
cannon, four mitrailleuses and four
thousand prisoners. The battle commen-
ced about nine o'clock in the morning,
arid the engagement was fiercely contest-
ed till four o’clock in the afternoon,
when it terminated in the total rout and
retreat of the French atrny.

FOURTH DISPATCH.

Berlin, August 7.—The advance of
the French centre, comprlsinglhe Secondcorps, under General Frossard, was de-
feated near Sunrbruck, Frosaurd’s corps
began to retreat towards Metz on Friday
night. The heads of the victorious
Prussian cnjurans, which were following
in hot pursuit of the retreating French,
overtook them on Saturday morning.—
The French were formed In a line ofbattle in a strong position on the hill near
Speicheren, a town to the west of Barr-
io uok. in tlie direction of Metz. GeneralVon Kainmer opened the attack and ad-
vanced to tho assault of the French posi-tion. Tlie guns of French posted upon
the heights opened a terrific cannonadewhich was replied to by tlie Prussian ar-
tillery. At tho sound of the cannonadethe divisions of General Baruekow antiLieut Gen. Btuipnagel moved forward
to support tho attack of General Von
Kammer. Lieut. Gen. Von Goelien thenassumed command oftho entire Prus.-lauarmy and continued the assault. A tremendons fire was then opened along thewhole line, which continued steadily to
advance up the heights. At the summit

a fierce contest took place: but the Ger-
mans carried tho position by atorm, not-
withstanding a most determined.resis-
tance upon tho part ofits defenders. The
Prussians followed up their victory, 'and
the French became disorganized, were
routed totally and driven to flight, being
unable to rally.

FIFTH DISPATCH.

" Berlin, August 7.—Tho following dis-
patch was received in this city to-day,
directed by Count Von Bismarck to the
North German embassies :

Mayence, Sunday morning, eight
o’chck.—Yesterday a. brilliant victory
was won at Huguepnan bv tho Third
German-army, under command of Ger-
man Crown Prince, Frederick William,
over the united French corps do armeo,
of Marshals M’Mahon, Canrobert and
Defailly. Until now uhouteix thousand
prisoners have been brought In, over
one hundred of whom weie officers.' Be-
sides these.six mitrailleuses, thirty odd
caunou and two,eagles were taken.

Bismarck,

SIXTH DISPATCH.

Berlin, August 7—evening.—King
William of Prussia, upon receiving the
official announcement at his heudquar-
ter» of the Crown Prince’s victory, dis-
patched the following telegram immedi-
ately to Queen Augusta:

Wonderful luck has attended us in this
new great victory won bv Freitz. .Let us
think God for His mercies. ■ The victor-
ious Prussians fired a salute ofone hun-
dred guns upon the field of battle; .

.., William.
SEVENTH DISPATCH.

Berlin, August 7. —Lieut. Gen. Von
Goebeii, who assumed command of the
Prussian army in the attack upon Gen.
Frossard’s position near Hpelcheren, re-
ports that several hundred of General
FrnsMard s corps wen* taken prisoners.—
Tho French forces engaged In the. battle
numbered f .urd'visions- Gen. Frossard
covered his retreat by a heavy artillery
fire from the village of Ppeicheren. In
the engagement, General Franco! fell. —

The loss of the Prussian assailing col-
umns was very great, especially in offl.
cers, wid e that of the French In rank
and file was greater. A report has been
received here to the effect that Marshal
M’Mahon was.wounded in the disastrous
retreat of the French army from Woer-

•the. „

EIGHTH DISPATCH.

Berlin, August 7.—evening.—The
most joyful manifestations.of delight are
shown by the Inhabitants over the news
of the great victories of the Prussian ar-
mies. Crowds of people throng the'
streets. .

London. August The latest official
report from the French commanders re-
ceived in Paris was dated at Metz, Satur-
day at one o’clock, which says Marshal
M’Mahon has not had tiine to send a
report to the headquarters, hut writes
that he Is still in a good position, where
he has been reinforced by another army
corps. The army mussed near Metz is
ts making skilful strategical movements.,
and will concentrate to another point
within two days. Marshal M’Mahon
•■further soys : We anticipate a great
strategical advantage to be derived from
the advance of the enemyand bis move-
ments within our territory.

The most violent agitation prevails In
Paris, supposed to. have 'been caused "hy
the announcement oftheFrench reverses
in the actions of the past two days. The
meat Intense popular excitement is man-
ifested . The ministry have issued a proc-
lamation to the people calculated to allay
the agitation, which is profound.

French dispatches. ,dated Metzj'Sun-
day forenoon,‘announce Hint the Prus-
sians have cut :ofT telegraphic and rail-
road communication with Marshal M’-
Muhon’.a army. Advices, howev* r have

been received slating that General Fros-
sard is,in full retreat. Riotous distur-*
hances have taken place in Pari? upon
the reports ol the French defeats at
Woerthe and Speicberen, The city has
been declarer! ii> a state of seige. The
corps Legislate and the Senate have been
convoked to assemble on,Thursday.

The French government publishes an
official bulletin from Metz dated at U at
place at five o’clock on, Sunday morning,
stating that/Marshal M’Mahon h .s made
a movement with the front line to the
rear. A .itspatob nays »J*«r oreneral
Frossnrd; after desperately fighting for
two hours against the whole Prussian
army, retreated in good order, preserving
ids f* rmalion.

. The following telegrram was received
in Paris to-day, from the Emperor Napor
leon : .

Metz. Sunday, 4 o’clock in the morn-
ing, 7th August.—My . communication
with Marshal M’Malmn being cut off, ]

have hud no news from him up to yes-
terday. General Algle announces to me
that Marshal M’Muhon.has lost the bat-
ile.acainat considerable forces, but has re-
ined in good order on the Buar. The eu-
gnaem.ent coni’iienced at one o’clock, but
dldnot appear serious until the massesof
the enemy commenced accumulating in
overwhelming force. Toe Second corps.-
and the regiments supporting it, retired
doting the night quietly.

The Emperor finally 'concludes with
the heroic sentence: “Igo to place my-
self at the centre pf the position.”

Paris, August 7.—The Emperor has
sent a dispatch to Empress Eugenie, in
which he slates that General M’Mahon
had of tne French army
■•ngaged.Gn* (he battle at Hugenan, hut
that General Defallly was. unable to join
him efieqlively with his command,—
During the fight the French cavalry
made several bold and brilliant charges.
The French piude use of the mitrailleuse
during the'engagement witli such telling
reclsion and effect as to create considera-
ble havoc- Our divided troops conceu-
trated at Metis. Their moral is excellent
and (heir former or<>er aud condition cun
be soon re-established.

Tho agitation in Paris, consequent on
the leeeiptof the news of the French de-
feat has alreudy-eeased. •

The Empress Eugenie has issued the
following proclamation “ Our arms
have suffered a'*oheck. Citizens let ua
preserve order. Let there he among us
hut a single partyw-that of France—and
hut a single flag—that of the national
honor.”

Paris, August 7—evening-—No furth-
er news has beeu received from Marshal
M'Mahon, but.it is reported that he has
been attempting to retreat upon Nancy,

General FrossajpJ,^wh ten he retreated
after the late engagement near Huguenan,
left in the hands of the Prussians the en-
tire baggage in uu encampment of two
divisions of his com'maud.

• TnEapproprmtiop.by the last Con-
gress of 530,000,000 for the support of
the army, Is more than double the sum
required for the entire support of the
Government during theAdministration
of John Quincy Adams. ..

While the army costs thirty thousand
per annum, thePost Office Department
costs for carrying letters, pay of Post
masters and ail other expenses, four
millions less.

What a nice thing it is to have a
warder President who can take care of
the arm y while the country goes to
ruin.

K flu asiiettisements.

PROPOSALS.—We the undersigned
Building Committee of tho Second Prosbyte-

mai Church and Chain.*! in the borough of-car-
IlMo, Pa., will receive propomils lor putting up
and finishing said buildingup to the vttd of Au-
gust. Pull drawings and specifications can bo
seenat tlie ulllee ol John T. Green, No. IBSouth
Huuoverfcjtrcet. Loutruetors loglvesecurlly lor
lulttllmomof contract. Coinmuieo reserve tho
right to accox>t ox reject bids.

R. GIVEN.
A. IIUiSL.EE, .
A. H. BLA'R,
G. D. GEAR.HEAD,
JOHN T. GUEEN,

Aug. 11,187ft—2t' • OunmiUee.

Admin ihtratoivs notice.-no-
tlce is hereby given that letters of Admin-
lion on tho estate of Louis I). Hummel, lute

of silver Bpring township, deceased, have been
giauted to the underaigned, residing In tho
Borough of Carlisle. All persons indebted to
the Bald esiato merequested to mulie puj ment
Immediately, and those ‘havlng/,cluiins agulu-G
the estate will also present them for settlement.♦ OEuEGEB. HUFFMAN.

■Administrator,.
August ii, isro-st.

'VTOriCE.—A meetliiif of the sto«(c-
-1 1 holders ol tho Miramar Iron and Hall Road
Company, lor thepurpose of Increasing tlie capi-
tal moult ol said company, will he held nt Now-
vllle, Ha., on Frhlav August 20tu, IB7U, at 10
fi’oloclt in the forenoon.

ASBURY DERLAND,
Aug. 11,70—8 t
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Neil) 'aubertiskments.
VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE,

..
. FOH SALE.

By virtue ofa deed ofassignment from Samuel
Zug to me, in trust for bis creditois, I will ex-
pose) to pul)lio sale on the premises. In South
Middleton township, Cumberland county.

njiujq.no}

Qn Thursdayf September 16, 3870,
at 11 o’clock. A.-ftf,

Th -t valuable plantation, situated on the.Car-
llsle and Hanover't urnpike, live miles south of
Carlisle,containing ;•

166 AORES-AND 161 PERCHES
of. flrst-rato land, all of which is cleared and
under good fence. Theienre •

TWO DWELLING HOUSES,
and two barns on the farm-; oneof thebarns is
an overshot brick barn. and the other an over-
shot burn of stone foundationand frame above.
There are two orchards, now ih full bearing,
and fruit an l grapes in abundance. Mountain
Creek, a largo ami never-tailing stream of wa-
ter, jpasses through this farm, affordingl, one‘of
the host water,powers in thestate..having a;fall
of nineteen foetnnd three Inches on this land,
and a most excellent site for a furnace, forge,
rolling mill, or ahy'other works requiring a
targe water power. The South Mountain Rail-
road having a connection wlth'tho Cumberland
Valley «allrnad at Carlisle - passes within one-
fourtn ofa mile of the.farm. It is believed that
Iron ore. of the best, quality, abounds In tiie
land and may be obtained by experienced mlners; for much lias been obtained for muu>
years irom the adjoining «raet.,
. It is the purpose ofthe assignee to have a di

vision ot ihe hind made so as to enable, him u»
separaietho entir water power, and sell it by
itself,and the residue of the land us a farm, or
as two farms of obnutsa and 55 acres, as nm>
suit purchasers, a plot or draft of whieh.will be
exhibited at the time of sale.

He wiil also sell ut thesame time and place
11 BUILDING LOPS,

of 40 by feet, six of whlnh wlll be situated on
the turnpike and live on the creek, a plot of
which will also be exhibited atlhetlmeof sale.

aoa ntn». {i/tiniiifQ»»»»rit.v »t lniu\ IlirMO Ik
none superior lo 1L In the CumherlanrlValley,
and ns a yaterpowcr it Is very superior for any
tnanufticiurlngpurpose. For any Information
regarding the property a pllcutloa may be
made to Judge Walls, Carlisle.

. The title to the land 1* perfect, and it will be
sold upon »he following terms Ten per cento!
the purchase money tobo paid, 1or secured 10 be
pain, on theday of sain ; the residue of one-hall
on the first of April, 1871, when tin* deed will be
made; and thebalance In twoequafunnual pay-
ments, with Interest, to be secured by bonds and
mortgage of the property sold.

JOHN S. MUNROE,
Assignee of Samuel Zug.Aug. 11,70—rts

Valuable slate farm
AT PRIVATESALE,

The underpinned offers fit Private Sole, that
valuable Tract of SlateLand, sitnuled V/x miles
north of Carlisle, • n the right side of the road
lending to Carlisle SulphurSprings,Cumberland
county, containing

HS'ACRSS,
of which 25 are timber
, Tr e tract Is divided Into twosectlons, and will

he sold separate nr In one body os may salt the
The improvements on the mansion

Tractarea
TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE,

with Frame Rummer House, largo Frame Barn,
Wagon Rhed. two never-falllng-wells nf'exeel-
lent water and a youngapple orchard. The land
Is in a high stale of cultivation.and undergood
fences. Th© smaller tract, adjoining the Man-
sion Farm extends along the Sulphur Spring
road, on whiehpls erected a

NEW TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
with F rame SummerHouse, detached ; a hand
some Frame. Barn ; cholceGrnpes; Fiultsof nl

kinds in abundance. A well of good waterand
a cistern near the d or.

Terms easy to suit purchasers.
Persons wishing to view the ’wroperty willcall

on the undersigned, residing on the lasttraci
described, or on J. C. Stock, Insurance Agent,
at the Franklin House. No. 4, Carlisle, Pa.* PETER STOCK.

M, MICHAEL. P. ENSMINGER'.

JJO ME AGAIN; ,
.MICHAEL! ENSMINGER

inform the citizens of Carlisle, and vicinity that
they have permanently located in Carlisle, and
have opened a first class W hoiesale and Retail •

Leather, and Findings Store
al No. 74 North Hanover street, opposite their
old stand wheto thov await a visit from all their
old customers, and as many new ones as may
desire good poods at mndera’e advances on firm-
cost. -Thelrslock Isof the very bestquHllty.con-
aistlng of oil kinds of leather. French and
American Calfskins, Moroccos of all kinds. Kin
and Harness Leather, Spanish and Hemlock
solo leather by tno side or single sole, <fic„ &g.,

Shopmahers' findings, &e.
They announce that they are determined “to

liveand let live” und will furnish nothing hut
good goods at fair and reasonable prices, guar-
anteeing to nil who may deni with them Ihelr
moneys wo-th and entire satisfaction, Call and
see us and our goods.

MICHAEL & ENSMINGER,
No. 74 N. Hanover St, Carlisle.

Aug. 11,70—.

'y'ALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned offers at Private Sale, n val-

uable limestone farm, situated In Monroe town-
ship near IheTrindlo Spring road, about four
miles east of Carlisle, on ti < ond leading from
Churohtown to Middlesex. The farm is In n
blah slate of cultivation, under good fence and
contains

18 ACRES
The Improvements are nffWO-BTORY BRICK

HOUflr, with hack Bulldnig, Bank Barn and
all other necessary oiubulldlng.s There isjun
abundance of Fruit, embracing among others,twenty-one varieties of Grapes, carefully select-
ed outof dlfferrtitnurseries. There is a well of
goo I Water near tho door and two cisterns on
thepremises. A reasonable credit willbe given.
Persons wishing to view theproperty can call
on tho undersigned residing on tn e premises.

GEORGE W. RllxGWALT,
Aug. 11,70—5 w > Allen P. O.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.—The under-
J\ signed appointed by the Orphan’s Courtof
Cumberland county to distribute ttie balance In
the hands of John Umbeiger. administrator of
Isaac Burton, late of Lower Allen township, de-
ceased, to and among the heirs of said deceased,
will meet all the parties Interested In said estate
at his ofllco, In Carlisle, on Filday, August 2sth,
ItfZit, at 10o'clock, A. M., whereall whomay see
proper may attend.

U J.W. FOULK,
Auditor.

SEMOVAL !—The under«}yrned begfl
• leave to Iniorm tho cltlcons of Carlisle ami
nlty thatho has removed blast re to Mr.

Cramer's Building In thorcurof tho Court house,
wherehe will he pleased to see all his old cus-
tomers and hosts of now ones.

HENRY rOHLEY.
Aug. 11. 1870—tf

1 nA Horse Manure, forJLfjw sale. Inqulroof
AUg. 11,70-at BQT, PCTREY.SaGarrison.
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pUBLIC SALE
.

OP VALUABLE
heal estate

On Saturday, September, 24, 1870,
The undersigned will sell at Public Siltthe above day. at tho residence of ihelaiefennnnfa Bheaaor, m D cklmmn township onpublic r«ud leadlmr l,y Moore’s Mill.cnSmI es Soulh-en«t of theRU.ne Tavern.ifi,miles West of Carlisle, the followingSleal estate, to wit; Alot of first mio

cn'
. LIMESTONE LAND,

containing flve Acres and fiftU-three Perchon which Is erected a two*story
BRICK HOUSE,".

Frame Sioblo, Spring House, Cider Preoiother necessary out-buildings. Thera tsar••f excellent water near the door. The pmoetIs on the bank of the Yellow Breeches creek 11Is a delightful situation fop a private rewdeior would make an excellent Truck Qardta.There Isa
FINjE ORUHABD ,

on the premises, and Is convehlentto acboostores and mills, Also.at the same him. aplace, a tract of Mountain Land* ouorollersofmo aioretmld, pioperty, containing tenAcrof good Che*tnut, uak and other umber la
thriving condition. Wale to commerce n
o'clock on said-day, wb> ji attendance wiltgiven and terms made hn.-wo by■ JOKL BHEAFFER,

Att’y in fact for the heirs of BuvldßbuffiAug. 11. 70—5 t .

WILL TrfELL very low on aficnunli
leaving—A very desirable 4 Mnry URIC

Hi ’USK Jldx3-5 with abacs brloit bu.l ting2±l3J,
splendid lame Bioreroom and Wureruom.
doing the. best business in Ub Btrtti,l» a cl
home Ina thriving part of the cuy. Orwllln
for ib7l. ■

Aug, 11,70—2m*
QEOHGE PHOW,

2d and Mulberry Sis..
Hu'rrUbirg.A

fJUiE I-ORRAIISE VEGKTABh
CATHARTIC PILL
Mitdi Certain,Sate and £Sdail.

It at once relieves and Invigorates nil the r
tal functions, without causing, at any tlme,i
under any circumstances, the slightestJuJurji
any of them.

The most cofbplete and uniform pucceisb
for many years attended Its use In France,*:
In some portions of the Untied States* and It
now offered to the'general public, with themo
absolute oonvlcll. n that It can never full lot
compltshall that Is claimed lor li-
lt Isharmless in the extreme', atall tlmesit

under all circumstance; and 'isunequitledt
any remedy yet known to the world where
purgative is Indicated.,
It produces mile or no pain in its operatla

leaves the organs entirely- free from irrliailc
and never, In the slightest degree, overturesi
excites the nervous system.

In Bilious Diseases, Indigestion and Dyspej
sia, it is Invaluable.
It 1h the grand Purlflerofthe blond, and heno

cannot fall to eradicate irom the syslemHcrcfc
la,Erysipelas, Salt Rheum* Canker, and Ctti
neons Eruptions generally. Irregular, or «i
<*f Appetite, Colds, Coughs, Asthma,Bronchi 1}Catarrh, folic Pains, Diarrhoea, . Wsiei-hra
Sourand BitterStomach,and foulnessaadtato
ness o'ftno'snme; impure breath, illuiw
sympathetic; nervous, on-sick,headache, Hts
iimtisni. Gout.nud (ufiamations Inal) (ormv
these and all kindred diseases can alwHjil
wholly cured or greatly relieved by Ihlsw
yet powerful remedy.

General Debility with Its inseparable acts
panlments,—mental and physical,—anch £
green-slcknes, lassitude of mind and W
dr wt,ines,‘ Indisposition to exorcise, weakw
of the limbs, feedings of dlscouiugemeDl W
spondency and distrust,—all disappear onton
magic Influence. • •
it regulates and invigorates the bomlßtu

'jure antidote forobstinate costlvenesaanilplk
gives renewed vigor tothe.stomach; evoinU
uction of the liver; dissipates the yellowdya*
Jaundice and,eradicates from the skin, bluet
spots or mould-moth and fieckles.
It excites the kidneys-to renewed, vlgfift"

and healthy action; and Is certain tobrii
prompt relief in all cases of Diarrhoea u
Dysentery. • -i

It la eminently effectual in the cure of t
diseases of children, however infantile, eawwi
ly for colio, worms, and irritationond frelialn**
Whileteething.

As a dinner pill or digester, it Issecond tot®
other taken with the food. Itoperatcaasaiett
eral mterative, whereby the enure impaired*’
ganism is stimulated to renewed enprgy.flpi“
a healti.y vigorand vitality. It Is extend™,
used bylheFao* Ity ns a convenlentaml uw
ough catlmrllc.havingno action other than™
one'intended, 43~Reut by mall on receipt a
price and postage, viz: ,i Box, S(&5 - - Postage, «

5 Baxes, 1.00 - ' -
“ 18 ■It is sold by all dealers in drugs and medlciD*

and by TURNER & CO., Solo. Propriety »

Treraom St. Boston, Maas. August4, w.

’A SAFE. CERTAIN AND ciPE^T
J\_ , CURE FUR

NEURAL GI A
AND ALL

NERVOUS DISEASES,

Its affects are Magical.

Jt Is nn nnfalllng remedy In nil ij,
rnlßln reclaim. oflen effecting n pprferlMJJ
less than -twenty-four hours, from then
no more than two or three h^s.

No other form of Neuralglaor Nervously
has failed to yield to this wonderful rem«w

in tho severest cas''B of Chronic Ne««^
gla and general nervous dernnßemPnis.
mnnv yeais standing—affecting
tern, Its use fora few days, or a few.wj*
theutmost, always affords the n,ofltr ,?A»a coo*relief, and very rarely fails to produced com-
plete and permanent cure. in R*
It contains no di ugs or other

slightest degree Injurious,even to the mow
onto system, and can always bo useaw
flt has long in constant use by^
our most eminent physicians, wno gi
unaniramh*and unqualified npprovai i
'lowing. among many of ourbeatoltlzo
to Itswonderful efficacy: m-* nn „iouriv*a

••Having used Dr. Turner’s jjfcSin n*
Universal neuralgia /W personally. pfjilent*
merous Inslances r commended u

n
. h

miff'-ring with neuralgln-I have {J nnd »

ontan exception, to accomplish alnb
tors have claimed.r
12 Winter Street. Boston. Feb. IBth. iwj-

Mr. J. M. R. Htory, for many dirlnf»!fenry in this city, and for three .veal^j“r .iber.
war, in tho Hospital Department under ,
9. Government, thus npeaks ol It. nou|o areo*

•• I have known Dr. Turner’s Ti?'ojuw ,
or Universal Neuralgia PHI h ‘T
have sold Itand used U perHonally. Vfiv* *

never known ot a ease wherei It did ””

H|d net*
lief. Customers have V Id me the. jt|M
without Ifeanu pIH cost 10 flollttw » nenr *
mnst reliable and valuable «»

gla and nervous diseases In tho,wonu._
Mexsrs, Tamer <Sr Cb;

, „

, mv family oj*
For a long time a member of my

Ttlo pi*
suffered sovor«*ly with vnrl^was almost unendurable. Wo

. fpW ini' 0'?,
medicines wlthoul success. A 1 nh«
since, we began the use of tVacea
proved perfectly successful.
disease remain. I can a‘mß.v J‘o . .ft
romo.ly to all sufferers trom g^'j^TON.

Respectfully yours* F.w .ia f ,
BOSTON, March 25.1807. 4-

Bentby mall on receipt of
One package . $l.OO . 9

<»* fa "

Blx Packages, &W) * •,»

It Is sold by all dealers In a^pUfoprleW ll
olnes and bv TURNER »- Sole rruy

120 Tremont 9t., Boston,
AUg. 4,70-4V[ _
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